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In the stablc homotopy theory, thc computation of homotopy groups π*1/)
plays a central role, in a scnsc that it wiⅢ gcncratc a lot of theorics by stiinulating
thinkcrs of homotopy theory.  But unfortunatcly,the problcm to dctcrn?nc thc groups
is vcry tough to attack.Ravenel introduccd an L,ぃとocalization(げ [5]),an  π*(L“χ)
is mじch casier to acccss than π*cF).  In fact, somc of thc computations havc bcen
dOnC(qオ [6]). OnCe wc know the groups, thcn it will help to understand the
homotopy catcgory of L刀-local spcctra.  This is onc of main problems in the homo―
topy thcory,  Of course, wc gct somc information on thc catcgory of spectra from
thcm.  Rcadcrs who havc some intcrcst in thc stable homotopy thcory, I rccommcnd
to consuit Ravenel's books[4]and [5].
Onc way to computc thc homotopy groups π*(L刀ズ)°f a Spectr m / with
97.lB呈ょ/)=0(0≦ブ<附)iS tO usc the Adams―No?kov spcctral sequence.Thcど2~
tcrm of it is an algcbraic ottcCt ExtBIP*伊D(B亀,υ「
lB∴ピ)),WhiCh wc dcnotc π*Btt1/〉
Onc of the basic tools for computing thosc E2‐tCrms is the Bockstcin spcctral scqucncc
introduccd by lヽillcr, Ravcncl and Wilson in thcir cclcbratcd paper[3].  Thc El―
tcrms of thc Bockstcin spcctral scquences are dctcn4inCd by Ravenelにテ [4])in onC
of his 1977 papers.  Sincc thcn, many computations havc been done(げ [6])  Onc
of good points of thc Bockstcin spcctral scqucncc is, say, that it is easy to acccss
for a novicc to compute it,  This is 、vhy, I havc dcc dcd to write down this articlc
for undcrgraduatc studcnts who know only dcanition Of somc elemcntary algcbraiC
tcrms.  For this sakc, thc rcaders win not be requircd any knowledge of homotopy
thcory.  Bcsidcs, vc will not use a word `IIopf algcbroid', though thc idea of these
computations based on thc theory of IIopf algebroids.  Hcrc l provc thcorems elemen―
tary,  So somc of thc proofs arc morc comphcated than thosc uscd thc fttcts on thc
Brown―Pcterson spectruna, and rcsutts on Hopf algebroids, spcctra and thc ring spec―
trum.  For an undergraduatc studcnt, `cohH?t' al o seems hard to understand, and
so l will not usc coh■lit  of cOmodulcs cithcr hcrc.  ?rOreovcr somc clcmcntary
cxplanations arc addcd 、vherc it seems to bc ncccssary.
As you havc rcad abovc thc homotopy groups arc computcd by thc gcncrahzcd
Adams spcctral scqucncc.  If wc give a usual gcncralzcd Adams rcsolution ovcr a
spcctrum 勇〔 bascd on a ring spcctrum E, thcn wc can show its E2‐tCr■l bcing
打*E*(ズ)by using thc rcsuh of§3. In this sensc,this contains necessary facts to
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understand the homotopy thcory.  ?l rcovcr,thc wOy hOW tO Compute it is includcdぅ
by which many computations havc bccn donc(げ [6])。
This articlc is organizcd as followsi
2.  Cohomology of comodulcs
3.  Homological algcbra
4.  Thc chfomatic spectral scqucncc
5.  Thc Bockstein spcctral scqucncc
6. Ho、v to computc thc Bockstcin spcctral scqucnccs
7.  Construction on clcmcnts 完
7.l Thc casc whcrc η>0
7.2 Thc casc where η=0
1n thc next section,wc introducc a cohomology汀*A√of a comodulc Ar.  Hcrc汀*A√
mcans ExtttlB,M)OVer the Hopf algcbroid(B,P)aSSOCiatcd to thc Brown―Peterson
spcctrum BP, if Ext groups arc dcancd.  Hcrc wc did not dcane Ext groupso Wc
just dcrlnc a cOmodulcれT,and thcn dcanc打*Aどas a cohomology of a cobar Complcx
ovcr thc comodulc Ar.In scction 3, wc study thc basit results of homological
algebra,without using words`inieCt?e'nor`prttectiVe'.For examplc,μ*れf is shown
to bc cquivalcnt to anothcr cohomology of a complcx obtaincd from a(n inJectivc)
rcsolution ovcr れイ.  To statc thc Bockstcin spcctral scquence, we dennc comodulcs
吋 and Mミin seCtiOn 4.  In scction 5,wc sct up thc Bockstcin spcctral scqucncc. Thc
tide of thc next scction indicatc what is writtcn in it.  In thc last scction, I prcsent
how to obtain elcmcnts by which wc can dcscribc gcncrators of thc dcsired modulc
打*γ,.
§2. Cohomology of comodules






1,  Aど ,s ,乃 α冴冴,ι,υ9 9rο夕P, α猾′
2.  Tカゼrθ ιx,stts ,η action ?:K×九r→九√ sttc力 ヶαι
(た+た′)χ=たχ+た転,(た′)χ=た(た転)αη′ たは 十χ′)=歳+たχ′
力rた,た
′∈K αη′ χ,ガ∈ν ,
リカぞ″ゼw9wr,ケθたχ=?(た,χ).







DEFINITION 2.2.Lιι K bぞα εοηηttαケカθr'ησ.ν
'sα
Kぃalgebraゲ
The Bockstcin spectral scquence
1.  Ar ,s , η,。冴傷′θ,
2.  九r ,s α r〕乃σ, αη冴





ヵrた∈K αЮtt x,χ′cM.Fttrι力ιrttοr9,αK―α′σθbrα,s cαιケιtt αK‐bialgebra√,ナ
カrι力ιr sαヶ,Mじs
(χX′)た=χ(X′た),






√ 舟 ね α K―ηο力 ι9bノιtt α冴冴,ι,ο阿 乃冴 ιtt αcヶ,θη げ ν.ス Subalgebraげα阿 ′σθbrα
ね s力ηガ,rケノ 冴宅戸乃ゼ′.
DFINITЮN 2.4.Lゼι K bg acο附刑クケ所
'υ
θ r,Ю9,Mαr,9肪K―附ο力′9 αηtt N α′ゆ









カr αη θα劣力α′9所c,,ss Q′(χ,ノ)。













力rX,ノC M αη冴たcK.r/M αηtt N αrc K―う,“ο力 Jθs,ι力9η りι r99傷″θ
/(χり=穴χ)た








Now considcr a polynomial algcbra K[χl,x2,・…]OVer thc gcnerators χ“
's,Let
E=(91平2,・―)dCnOtcs a sequcncc of non―negativc intcgers θ“with 
ιμ=O exccpt for
a anitc number of η. Thcn wc put
χE=Xflχう2.…,
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and so any clcmcnt ξ∈K[χl,χ2,・一]iS CXprcsscd by
ξ=ΣたEχ】∈K[xl,x2,・・]
E
for たEcK.  Thcn the addition and the multiphcation arc givcn by
ξ tt ξ′=Σ(んE+たと)χE and ξξ′=ΣたEttχE+F,E                        E,F
whcrc ξ′=ΣEたとχE・
Lct Zlガdcnotc thc ring of intcgcrs localizcd away ttom thc pttmc p.That is,
ZIP)={:∈21r C tt SC Z―pZ}.  Wc cOnsider thc Zlp)いalgebras
】=Z12)[υl,υ2,・…]and P=B[ヶl,ι2,・…],
thc polynomial algcbras over thc gcncrators υ,and ι,with dimension lυ:|=2P'-2=
lιど.
We also consider thc 2‐algebras
B2=2[“1,附2,・…] and P2=B2[ケ1,ι2,・…],
whcrc each gcncrator ンタ,, has di=ncnsion 2p`-2.  The algcbra B is supposed to bc
embcddcd in BQ by thC fOrmula
(2.6)               υヵ=p胞刀―Σ附:υた,・
,=1
1n thc samc way, P is cmbcddcd in P2.COnsidcr fllrthcr K‐algcbra maps ηと,
ηRI B2~→P2dCaned by
側    なり=任晩ゲηR(脇■)=
'+ブ
=“
for冷≧0.Then P2 is a】2-(bi) lgCbra by
bχ=ηL(b)χ and χb=ηR(b)X
fOr bG B2 and χ C P2,WhCrc thc right hand sidcs arc obtaincd by thc multiphcation
Of P2.
Wc now denne a coproduct Z:P2-→PQ ①】cP2 tO be a B2‐algebra map givcn
by thc formula
(2.8)          Σ陶,Z(み)メ=Σ η,げi①暉ドブ.
,十J=Jl             ど+J+た=И
Hercaftcr,wc set that
胞。=1=ι。, υ。=p.
The Bockstein spectral sequence
Wc also dcnnc a cOunit εI PQ→】2 tO bC a】2…algCbra map satisfying
輸=督身三I
Thcn we sec casily thc following
PROPOSITION 2.9.
8ηL=1】Q=εηR and(ε ① lPQ)Z=lPQ=(lPQ ① 8)И.
WIorcover wc havc
PROPOSITION 2.10. T力θ cοprο冴傷じヶ Z ∫αと,Mgs ヶ力9 Cο,ssοc,αケ,υ¢ ′αり. T力αヶ ,s,
(И ① lPQ)Z=(lPQ ① か И.
PROOF.  If Sufnccs to show it on cach gcncrator ιИ,  In fact, for any clcmcnt
ξC P9,ξ=ΣEたダE and SO      ′
(И ① lPQ)∠(ξ)=ΣたE(И ① lPQ)Z(ι)】=Σ た2(lPQ ① И)И(ι)E=(1,Q①Z)И(ζ),E                    E
whcrc(zl ① lPQ)Z(方)E=(И ① lPQ)Z(ιl)91(Z ① lPQ)Z(ケ2)92._aS abovc.
Sincc Z is a Bc‐algebra map and P2 ①】cP2 iS an intcgral domain,we scc
that И(1)=l①.By(2.8),wc sCC ttat Z(ヶl)='l①+l ① ιl,and so
(Z ① lPQ)И(ケ1)=ιl① l ① l+l①才l①l+l①l①'1=(lPQ 
① Z)Z(ケ1).
Now supposc(Z01PQ)Z(ち)=(lPQ ① )И儀)fOr,<乃.Apply(Z ① lPQ)On(2.8),
and wc computc
Ση,(Z ① lPQ)И(ち)メ= Σ 附,Z(りが①ぞ+ブ
,キJ=ヵ                        ,十J+た=PI
=Σ Σ 附,Z(ら)ガ①ギ猟た
た=0,十す=“―た





On thc othcr hand, apply(lPQ(⊃Z)On(2.8),
Ση:(lPQ ① Z)Z(ち)メ= Σ 陶ガ:①Z(すた)ガ+ジ


















Σ用,(Z ① lPc)2(ち)メ=Σ脇,(lPQ ① Z)∠(ち)が,
:十JttIB                        '十J=″






ψ ψ:プ′ → ν ①B2PC S"C力ι力αι
(ψ ① lPQ)ψ=(lM ① Z)ψ.
力修 cα′子l1/,structure map 9Fヶル P2-Cοれ 力′θ Ar,
As an cxamplc of PQ‐COmOdulcs,wc have
PROPOSITЮN 2.12.劉ちθ胸宅p ηR ttηαんθ∫B2α P2‐じοttοとカカ.例をqrた,ηRたα
∫′rクε′ク′9胞η げ ど力θじοttοカルB2.
PR00F.  By the same reason as abovc, it sulnccs to show that
(ηR ①  lPQ)ηR(附■)=(1】Q① Z)ηR(陶И)
for cach η ≧ 0.Here ηR iS COnsidcrcd to bc thc map ηRI B2→P2=B2① BQ P2










as deslrcd.                                                                q.c.d.
The Bockstein spcctral scqucncc
Thc lbllowing is obtaincd by Hazcwinkcl[1].
THEOREM 2.13+ Tヵθ翻,ps ηL,ηR,И,εο猾】Q,ηtt P2ノテ】冴 ιカゼ
“
αps οη B α乃冴P.
PROOF. TO provc this, wc introducc an algcbra C7・fo  an algcbra Ci CT is
C[T]aSa c_module,and thc multiplication is dcancd by(,Tり(bTす)=αbPiT:十J.wc




Thc formulac(2.6),(2,7)and(2.8)can bC rcwrittcn to bc:
p附+附p=脇υ∈BQtt ηR(附)=“ι∈P2T and
附Z(す)=用(ι① l)(l①ι)C(PQ ①BQP2)T
Here υ=Σた≧。υたT々 ∈ B互駒 =Σκ≧。ηκ Tκ∈ B2吼ケ=Σた≧。ιたTたc Pttι ① l=
Σた≧。(ιた① l)Tえ∈ (PO】P)T and l ① ケ=Σた≧。(l①ケた)Tた∈ (P①】P)T SinCe
阿 =二十 一・,WC haVC b=Σた≧。銑 Tた∈BQT Such that ttb=1.We thcn see that
b駒=1.In fact,(b附)(b附)= (駒b)η=b“and sO(bη) b“-1)=0,Now that BQT
is an integral domain and bη≠ 0,wc scC that brTa=1.
Turn now to prove the thcorcm.For∠,multiplying b on thc lcft of“Z(す)=





Muhiply b ft・om thc lcft,and wc havc bpttι+ιp=ιηR(υ) SubStitutc p脇=印υ 一 附p
to it,and wc gct b(“υ 一 開 p)ι tt ιp=町 R(υ),and SO υι― Pヶ+ιp=ιηR(υ)by thC fOrmula
b7Tl=1.Thc clcments p,ι andυ arc all in Ptt and SO is ηR(υ)aS dCSircd. q.c,d.
Wc usc thc samc notation ηLう ηR,Z, ε for ω,P), 血at is, ηと ηRI B→P,
Z:P→P ①BP and 8:P→B,Thcn,wc immcdiatcly havc thc following
COROLLARY 2.14.
εηR=lB=8ηL,(ε ① lP)Z=lP=(lP ① ε)Z,
(lP ① Z)Z=(Z ① lP)Z and(ηR ① lP)ηR=(lP ① ηR)ηR・
DEFINITЮN 2.15./4s"bttο力 ′ιfげαヵ α′99br,スs cα子′″ αη idealて√ И √ rИ⊂ r.
IThis is trivial,sincc(B,Pl iS Obtaincd by the BrOwn―Peterson spcctrum βP,tho gh Hazewinkel showed
it 、vithOut using the spectrum
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As an example, wc havc
LEMMA 2.16.Lθι αl,….,α″b9冴θηttιsげИ.7駒θtt r={Σμl乳X,lχ,CИ)'S
αれ ,冴9α′.
Thc proof is trivial by deflnition.
DEFINITION 2.17.T力ι″θαケr9′Lθη
"η




αヵ′ sα,冴 ヶο ♭θ αヵ ideal generated by the elements αl, α2, ―・, II″.
LctちdcnOte an idcal of B generatcd by p,υl,_.,υ“




















Thc right hand sidc is found to bc an clement of P/1附1,.…,胞
“
_2)and SO WC have
ηR(υ“)=pケ.+υ刀lιfrl+υ“十
ιlηR(υ,1)Pi mOd(υl,….,ヵ_2)
by the inductivc hypothcsis, which shows thc dcsircd iormula in thc lc■1lna.  q.c,d.




PROOF.By Lcmma 2.18,ηR(υκ)=ηL(υκ)mOdれfOr Cachた,T ereforc thc prop―
osition follows, q.c.d.









Put r=ち①BP ①BP and y=ち①BP ①BP+B ①BちP①】P+B①】P ①BttP and WC
obtain
Thc Bockstein spcctral sequence
B/fИ ①】P ①BP=(B ①BP ①BP1/f=(B①】P①】P1/J.
Thcrcforc,P/為①】P/ち=(】①BP ①】P)/プ.Furthcrmore,vc haveデ(υχ)=げ(χ)fOr
υ∈】,ifデis a】―mOdulc map.Thercforc,if r is onc of the abovc maps,thcn
穴ちM)⊂r√(M)for M=B,P.Hcncc it induces a map on(B/f7,P/ち〉   q・C・d・
DEFINITЮN 2.21.И comodule ν ね α B―陶θ
`カ







(l①8)ψ=lM α刀″(1″① Z)ψ=(ψ ① lP)ψ・
PROPOSITION 2.22. 】 ,s , cοttο冴
"チ
ぞ Wカ と力ι θο,cι
'OЮ







ι W,ι力 α cοαじι,Oη加冴傷c"/rοtt ηR・
PROOF.  The nrst statcmcnt fonOws froln Proposition 2.12 and Thcorcm 2.13.
Thc othcr also folo、v  fr na Corollary 2.20 and Propositions 2.9 and 2.10.   q.c.d.
DEFINITION 2.23. И cobar complex Ω*νじοηs,sιs OF B―れοttvl?s ΩSんr αηtt B_胞ο冴ガ9
陶,ps ttι″ direrential tts:ΩSM→ΩS+lν冴夢η9冴 bノ
ΩSν=ν①,P ①B…①BP (S Cοp'9sげP)
αη冴
冴s(翻① pl ①…。① ps)=ψ(“)①pl ①…・① ps+Σ ttOpl①…。①Z(pた)①…・O ps
た=1
-(-1)S附① pl ① …。① ps① l
Thcn wc sec easily that
LEMMA 2.24. FO′ゼαcカ テηιゼσθr s≧0,冴s+1冴s=0.
PR00F.Lct Иダ):ΩSM→ΩS+lM for O<,≦s be a map dcancd by
Z伊)(胞①pl ①…・① ps)=“① pl ①―・①И(P,)①…・① ps.
Thcn,












































































































Thc arst tcHn is zcro by the deflnition of ψ.ThC Sccond and fourth tcrms orFset
cach othcr.  Sir?lar is the terms of thc third and thc scvcnth.  By dcnnitiOn, wc
scc that Z伊+1)(χ① l)=Z伊)(χ)① l if'≦s,and Z住1)(χ① l)=χ① l①l.ThiS shows












'=lJ=1冴s+1's(れ①χ)=0.                             q.c.d.
By this, we obtain 11■,s_1(=Ker,s and dcrlnc thc homology ofれ√ by
(2.26)          打SM=Kcr tts/1m tts lぅ
for s≧0,whcrc,1=0:0→Ω°M.In the following wc will writc an clcment ξ∈frSν
by its rcprcscntativc x c ΩSゴИ s follows:
ξ=[χ].
In othcr words,[χ]=X+Im tts l,and so[x]=[ノ]if and Only if
∃z∈ΩS lAr  such that,sl(z)=χ―ノ・
§3. Homological algebra
Wc bcgin with denning a comodule map betwecn comodulcsi











M _上→  N
(3.2)                         ψMI              IψⅣ
ν ①,P―聖 二 N ①BP,
Thc Bockstcin spectral sequence
PROPOSITION 3.3.L9ιO→L4M4N→O bθαs力οrι θχαθι scT夕ιηC9げCOttοttttlιs
,ηtt ιθη2θ冴クケじ 附αフs.  T力9η り9 カαχ α ′οЮ♂ ιχαCr scc夕θηcι.
0→π°L4耳°M4frON 4,lL→… 4 1rИL 4,μν 4 fr'N4….
打gr9 δ:打'N→π“+1上ぉ 冴夢 猾9冴 bノ δ(χ)=[海1冴
“
σプ (χ)]・
PROOFo  COnSidcr the co■1lnu ativc diagram




First chcck that δ is a wcll dcnncd map, and thcn wc can chcck thc proposition
by chasing thc abovc diagram.  Thesc arc done by an casy diagram chasing.  q.c.d.
Considcr a scqucncc of comodulcs(,磁砲,塊)and cOmodulc mapsノ静うИs→γs+1:
0_→ 嶋 4 Ml_生す 。_生与 颯 _生→ ...
DEHNITION 3.4.T夕杉 cα
'1,sθ
η夕ιηじθ αbOυ9 α resolutionてデ コИ。/'ιね αη ιχαじケ
Sゼαクゼηじι αη冴耳ιγs=0カ″ι,C力S,ヶ>0.五s99ク9ηC?'S cα′ケιtt α complexデスキ1挑=0
カrゼ,C力S≧0.
An an cxamplc of complex, wc havc thc cobar complex Ω*Aど introduced in thc
previous scction, by virtuc of LeHHna 2.24.
Considcr a submodulc 冗(疵r)Of a cOmOdule ν dcancd by
π(M)=(χlχ∈ν,ψ(χ)=χ①l).
Then wc havc the fomowing lc.Hna by deinition:












PROOF.By the dcanition of a comodule map,ψN(/1χ))=(デ① l)ψM(χ)fOrχ∈M.
Thcrcforc,if χ∈π(Ar)⊂ν,thcn殊(/1χ))=/1χ)①l,and SO Дχ)∈π(N)as dCSircd.
q.c.d.
By this lcmma,wc obtain a complex{π(イstt π(兎)}抒Om a rcsolution(γsi挑}・
PROPOSITION 3.7.L?ヶ(九r,レ)ぅ?α Cοれο冴ガ?α猾冴 cθηs,冴θr α″ιsθJガ,οЮ [√」И. T力θη
||
|
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I          打SM=Kcr(π(ス):π(γs)→π(γs+1)ゾIm(π転 1):π(γs l)→π(γs)).
l      rrθrゼ ロ
*νね冴丁ηι冴加 (2.26).
I              PR00F.¶ First notc that thc iong cxact scqucncc
l          o―→ ν4Ml一 生 ___生ち 嶋 _生→ .…
I          sphts into short ones
1                0→K“4γ“蠍K“+1→0
for η>O with Kl=M and K“=Kcr元=COkCr元2・ BeSides,
(3.8)               元=σ打+1カИ.
Proposition 3,3 produccs a long cxact scqucncc
→ rSK“→ 汀 Ⅵ ち → 打
SK“
+1 4 rrS+lK″→ .
Since rrSM.=o for s>O by thc deflnition of a rcsolution, wc havc cxact sequcnccs
(3.9)      0→
'°
K“名 π賄ち 蠍 打
°K“+1→打lK.→0
and isomorphisms
(3.10)              打SK“+1雲打S+lK“.




=Kcr π(挑)/1m π(挑_1)  (by(3.8))
q.c.d.
LEMMA 3.11.Cοns,冴ιr α cοttο冴ガ9 ルf ①】P W'ι力 cοαo,0乃 l c9 И:虎r①BP→
(″① 】P)①】P,列修乃 打SM ①BP=0カrd>0.
PROOF,It Sufnccs to show that tts(x)=O impliCS thc c?stencc of an clemcntノ





¶This is obvious if you use the spectral scqucnce associated to thc doublc complex M§(D`'tβ
The Bockstein spcctral scqucncc








using(8①l)И(X。)=X。Of Corollary 2.14. Now putノ= ―(ηε(X。)① χl)①χ″=








PROOF.It iS enough to show that π(Ar ①】P)= M, since ψ(翻C⊃χ)=
“
① z4(χ)by the dcnnition of thc coaction of M ①】P,“① Z(χ)=附① χ ① lif
陶 ① χ∈π?И ①BP).ThCrCfOrc,χ∈ZID and we sec ttυИ ① 】P)⊂ν  by idcntifying
翻①l=“.                             q.c,d.
§4.The chromatic spectral sequence
Lct A√bc a comodulc and υ∈B acts on Ar,that is a muitiphcation by υ induccs
a comodulc map υ:Ar→れr. In Othcr words, the diagram
M ―上→  Ar硼   ,V l
M ①BP瓦面 → M①】P
commutcs.  Thcn dcnnc
(4,2)          υlM={υ協lηC M,ブGZ},
satisfying
り(υJ“)=(りυJ)陶,(夕+W)(υJ附)=ク(υJη)+ψ(υJ翻)and υJ(用+附′)=υJ“+υJ翻′
forク,w∈B andれ,“′∈れr. By this,υ~1んris a B_1■Odulc.
LEMMA 4.3.(宅た [2])S,ppοSじ 才力αι υ ,s α
“





 dO ι力αι ヶ力θ ,■ε′
"s,ο
η ,:Ar―)υ~lAr ,s α cο
“
。,tt'θ 狩党狸九
PROOFo WC derlne a cOaction ψ:υ
~1ゴy→υ-lAr ①】P by
(4.4)                 ψ(υ・im)=(υJ① l)ψv(“),
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whcrc ψM is a COaction of ν. By(4.1),wC havc a cOmmutativc diagram






so that ,:れど―→υ~1れr iS a modulc map.  This shOws that , is a comodulc map.  It





(ψ①l)ψ(υ・iV)=(υJ① l ① l)(lPM ① l)V/M(め
=(υJ① l ① l)(l①Z)ψ″(η)
=(l①∠)(υ′①l)ψ″(翻)
=(l①Z)ψ(υJη)
for υ・im∈υ lM,since thcy arc】―module maps.                q.c,d,




LEMMA 45,Lθι O→Lムν 4N→Obぞ,s力οrι 9χ,cι sι9"例c9S"C力ιαtt L αη冴




αp.T力θ猾 ヶ力θ cοttMθJ N α,sο力αs
α じ0“0カJθ sιrクcヶttr?sO ι力αι崩9 prヴゼCι
'ο
η σ:″→ N,sαじοttθ力 Jι
“
αp.
PR00F,Dennc a coaction ψⅣ:N→N t BP Of 7V by
砿試χ)=(σ①l)ψ″(ガ  fOrノ∈ν With σ(ヵ=χ.
A diagram chasing shOws that this is wcll dcaned.In ttct,(σ①l)ψ″(″)=
(σ① l)ψ′(デ("))=(σ① l)(デ① l)V/L(り=O fOrりc M such that σ(W)=0,WhCrc"with
Fl,)=りe?sts by thc exactness.
Thcn thc relations(l ① 81ψN=lN and(ψN ① l)N=(10Z)ψⅣ f0110w from those
On ψM, and σ is a comodulc map by deflnition.                        q.e.d.
COROLLARY 4.6.  S,Ppοsι ι力αヶ Ar ,s , cott。冴
"!ぞ
 ,乃′ , cοttοttttJι ttlvρ υ:A√―)Ar
The Bockstein spectral sequcncc
,s,附οηο
“





NoTATION 4.7.Fο′ χ∈M/1υ∞),χ=切υJ 1/脇CM,ηβ ブ>0,αηtt υfχ=0。
That is,thc notation of fraction`/'means that thc fraction would bc zcro if thc






ο力 !θ 吋 ,s ttg‐
デЮι冴.T力印 pケιル奪=υttstt αη冴冴びη9帽+lヶ。デヶ加ケοオカゼιχαcι S99夕ιηCC
O→叫,(恥γ,→哺+1→0.
打9rθ γ,=υtts叫ね冴夢乃ι′加(4.13)1,ι9r.
Notc that ttP=B/ちiS a cOmodulc with thc coaction induccd from the right
unit ηRI B→P by Proposition 2.22.
Herc the following four lcmmas show thc ttct that B―modulesゴw and ar,are
all comodulcs with coaction induccd from ηR・  ThC proofs of thcm arc inductively
given aftcr a comodulc Mi is denncd in(4.13)bcloW SO thatハげ⊂■Mi iS a COmOdule
map.






By virtuc of this lcmma,considcr a B―submodulcs、,(た) C lncd by
叫(り=伊IX C叫,貯+sχ=0).





LEMMA 4.12.T力ιrι θxislιs,乃加す9σゼr KO s"C力ι力αι υ洋?:研→ 叫 ぬ αη 切 9Cttυι
COttO冴傷′ι ηlαp.
Now we denne
e.1動         明=∪υは)~1吋は),
た>0
wherc υ(りis an ittCCt?C map of Lcmma 4.12.
LEMMA 4.14.ルT,,S,CοttO冴ケ
'9sク
c力 ヶ力αιかげ → ルて,'S,CοttO′ヶ′θ 脇,p.
Now the short cxact scquenccs O→ハげ→ィ,→射洋1→O inducc long oncs
→打ι叫→打′ν,→河` 叫+14汀,+1叫→.
ThcrcfOrc,if wc know modules frrAr,and thC maps δ for cach s ι,wc wil1 0btain
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a modulc ttS十`坪,In fact,by the cxact scqucncc O→汀°叫 +r→打賄■+r we gCt打°叫 十`
from 打°M島+す。 ThCn supposc that wc havc rr′叫 , and COnsidcr thc cxact sequcncc
rfι叫 4π` +1叫1→Frr+輸61,and we obtain打′+1研1.PrOCCCd thcsc stcps,and wc
obtain ttSttι叫 .Wc will dcnotc thesc proccss by
ffどィ,⇒汀S+`坪,
and call it a c力rο狩,Lvι,c sp9cιrlv' s?T,ぞηじι‡・
Now wc win prOve the abovc lc,ュInas.  First wc assume that wc have these
lcmmas for tt andル転for o≦テ<s.In ttct,if,=0,thcnちχ=O fOr a y χ∈
^ぱ
.
ThcrcfOre,Lcmmas 4.9 follows.Sincc♂ギ=〕げ(1),Lcmmas 4.10 and 4.1l is tr?ial.
For Lcmma 4.12,takc子( )=0.Then Lcmma 2.18 shows thc lcmma for J=1.
Lcmma 4.14 1ollows frona Lcmma 4.3 by taking υ=υ打.  Thcrclorc, hc llrst stcp of
the induction is shown.
PROOF OF LEMMA 4.9.Takc an clcment χ of♂暉.Then We havc an clcmcntノ
in M声l WhiCh is scnt to χ by thc map a叫~1→晴 . By dCanition,we havcノ=υF+s_lZ
for somc integer α and an ctcment z of ttf l.Here sincc χ=O if α≧0,wc may
assumc that α<0. By thc inductive hypothcsis,wc havc an intcgcrた′>O such that
r与年s lz=0,and so ttls lノ=0,Now putた=―,+た′.Thcn r与+sχ=0.h fact,
considcr w=,1….αれ+1-・αたZ fOr均∈ち十s-l if l≦ブ≦,,and均=υtts l ifテ<ブ<η+s,
Thcn if,≧た′,thcnり=O sincc ttis_lZ=0.If,<ん′,then υtts_l diVidcs,1・・・αた,
and so w=ψ′υtts lχ=0,Sincc υ“Fs lχ=Z=0∈叫.Thus we havc provcd the
lcコn■na.
PR00F OF LEMMA 4.10。 Considcr thc diagram
研 (lC)―型 竺 > 叫
l                itlJ
晴 (た)①】P―――>研①】P.
It suniccs to show that lm(ψ o ttC)⊂叫 (O ①BP.In fact,ψo'ηC iS pulled back to
the dottcd arrow.Sincc any element α ofち+s acts on thc maps/aS p/1χ)=デ(αχ),
q.e.d.
we scc hat α(ψ。加C)(χ)=(ψO'力C)(αχ)=O fOr α∈靖+s.
PROOF OF LEMMA 4,11. This fOmows inllncdiately from Lcmma 4.9.
q.c.d.
q.c,d.
PR∞F OF LEMMA 4.12,Wc can show by induction that if χ=ノmod(p,α) thCn
χメイプ1=ノガ+'l mod(pl,7J).ThCrcfOre,wc obtain thc lemma by sctting′(た)=pた。
q.e.d.
PROOF OF LEMMA 4.14.This is casily checkcd by(4.13), Lcl■ma 4.1l and
Lcmma 4.3.                                                  q.c.d.
羊usua■y, a spectral sequence is constructed more systcmatic, but we need not here such a general
spectral sequencc
Thc Bockstein spectral sequcnce
§5, The Bockstein specttal sequence
By using Notation 4,7, an clcmcnt χ of Mi iS Writtcn by
17
χ/υFけ。…υテ望首 1)
for χ∈B and an intcgcrぞ(テ)>O fOr猾≦,<η+s,and besides it is zero if thc




for cach intcgcr η≧0, and it yiclds an iong cxact one
→打輸■71 4 Frttc 4 π蝸■4汀た+蝸■〒1→,




LEMMA 5.1,(げ[3,Remark 3.11])r/Wぞんαυι α じ0陶れ
"'ケ'υ
ぞ 冴,ασr,翻
打々γ ,7!一生 →  B″ 一 生 →  Bた 一 生 → 打た+lMi〒41 1 1 1
打
た
咽 〒i―翌 生 )打
″






αηtt θυθ″ノ θん陥9ηι χ∈ダ んαs αη ,ηιθσθrブ S"C力ι力αケυ,x=0,肋9猾 Frたルc=】κ.
This is provcd by an induction on」us g a diagram chasing.  But hcre l will




=0).Then wc havc a commutat?c diagrams
И型 Ъ ス(ブ)翌‐ И(プ)ど4И′| | |







И―翌→ B(J)一迎‐ 】(デ)一二→ И
|        |
И 」 Ъ 】κ 型 略 】た 一 И
十十Originaly,this is considcred For thc mod P spectral sequcncc  ln this sequcncc with η=0,it contai s
an dirFcrcntials oF the original Bockstein spectral scquence, 、vhere υ。=P
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Comparing thcsc diagrams with thc diagram of Lcmma 5,l produccs anothcr commu‐
tative onci
B(ブ)_生→
_二生 → И (ブ)一翌 生 → И (ブ)一二 上 →
This splits into two conllnutative diagrams:
0-―>Im?*上名 】(ブ)翌ち υ“B(ブ)_→o
1 1 1埼








Hcrc tt is dcnncd by街(χ)=σは)fOr σ:ゴ→rrν々,。f Lcmma 5,1,テ's arc thc inctusions






Since B(1)=И,WC Scc that σl is an isomorphismo Now suppose that劣_l iS
an isomorphism.Thcn by the Five Lemma in thc last diagram,we see that υ刀勢
is an isomorphism.  Again the Fivc Lcmma in thc diagram bcfOre thc last shows
that tt is an iSOmOrphism.Thus wc obtain isomorphisms tt induct?ctyo Notc that
打輸■ =時И(ブ)and Bえ=∪ゴ】(ブ)Since any clcmcnt χ of打噺r and BI satisncs a
condition that therc c?s s an integerたsuch that υ″=0.Furthcrmorc 9 is obtaincd
frOm動'S,and we scc thc dcsired lcmma. q.c.d.
§6. How to compute the Bockstein spectrai sequences
No、v wc Will Show how tO cOmputc the Bockstcin spcctral sequcncc.  In ordcr






and r(1)ヵ=ち,Dcanc N(デ),and ttr(ブ),,in thc same manncr as deflningハげand
M善, inductivcly by













The Bockstein spectral sequcncc
so that thc diagram
O――→N(ブー 1),⊂二→ Щ ブー 1)'一―→ N(デー 1),+1-一→ 0
1 1  1寛
0-―→ N(ブ鴻 _ M(ブ), 一―→  N(プ),+1 -0
'デ
|               
クデ
I              IPJ
O十一→   吋   ⊂‐―,  Ar  十一→   叫+1  -一→ 0
commutcs,in which υれ'S arC monomorphisms induccd from υ“:N(デー 1)P→
N(ブ)P and
the other vcrtical arrows乃's arc cpimorphisms induccd from the onc乃:N(ブ)P→坪
inductivclyo  Note that
N(1鴻=埓i and M(1鴻=Ar,.
Furthcrmorc, thesc dcnnitions give us inclusions
AN(ブ),71⊂叫 and πル質ブ),It⊂可
dcancd by                                    ・
7(χ)=χ/υイ・
Wc also introducc a notation:
冴s(χ)=ノ mod r(ブ)И  fOr X∈ΩⅥ奪〒l,
if tts(支)=ノin ΩS+脅И(ブ),〒i fOr SOmc tt such that乃は)=χ.
Now wc wiⅡprCsent how to compute thc Bockstein spcctral scquenccs,  Suppose
nlst that wc havc dctcrmincd thc structure of汀'7,7i・ThCn and elemcnts完∈Ω'γ,,
ズχ)∈Ω
:+輸T With υ,ル(χ),and an integcr α●)>O fOr cach[珂∈打'ィ,7i SO that
乃(支)=χ,島(支)=υF(X)ノ(χ)學 Od r(,(x)+1).+1・
and
CONDITЮN 6.1.Thc sct([ズX)]|[χ]∈r'ルCttt,ノ(χ)≠0)iS IinCarly independcnt.
Notc that thcrc may bc somc x such that'.は)=O mOdr(デ),fOr anyブ>0.In
this casc we put
,(χ)=∞.
Bcsidcs, ノ(χ)iS a COCycle, that is,
冴,+1(ノ(χ))=0∈Ω'+2ルcヱt,
sincc O=島+1′摩)=υF(え)冴,+1(ノ(χ))mOd f(α(χ)+1),+1,and r(1)“+1=ち+1・ ThC con―
struction of an ctcmcnt 支 、vill be statcd in the next section.
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Now supposc again that wc and tt for all x,satisfying thc condition 6.1,and put





and C(ブ)〈χα〉denOtCS a dircct sum of modulcs gencratcd by χα/υ,isOmorphi  to C(ブ).
For thc gcncrator of C(∞)くノ′〉,WC usc a convcntion that it cOnsists ofノ′/υt fOr


















Thc rlrst onc follows fl・om冴.は/υF(】))=冴:(完)/υ,(工)=υ,(・)ズχ)/υ,(・)=0.For thc
sccond, wc compute ?*([χ])=[χ]/υ刀=υF・)~1[虎]/υF(】), SinCe pJ(完)=χ implics 虎=




PROOF.  By Lc■1lna 6,3, wc havc a commutativc diagram
πたγ洋:一生→ ノ ー 上→ ゴ  ー 生→ 汀た+17,7:| | | |





γ ,一 生 → 打
た+lγ
,7t,
an casy diagram chasc shows thc cxactness of μιィ,714】'4 BI and that thc sc―
qucncc B'4が→打】+4■〒l iS ZCrO.
Now supposc that δ(ζ)=O fOr ξc Bl and put
ξ=Σ ttx[珂/υ『功+Σμノ,ブ[夕]/υサエ                 ツ,′
for tt.cた(η)*and μ′,JG Zlの.Furthcrmorc,by the dcanition of δ,島(支)=υFは)ズχ)
givcs risc to
δ([支]/υF(工))=[ノ(χ)]・









υ確I'x                 ′,♂
and so wc havc an clcmcnt
ζ=ΣO】/υ.)[完]/υF(B+Σμ′,J[フ]/υ
'+1
υ泳I允x                     ッ,J
satisfying υ.(ζ)=ξ.                                  q.C・d・
Lc■1lnas 6.3 and 6.4 with Lc■1lna 5.l shows thc fonowing
THEOREM 6.5.LすB:bゼιル sあれοカ ケι οうすαttβヵ οtt π とγ ,7i bノ(6.2).Thcn,
ffιM,=】1
By this theorcm,if wc dctcrminc汀*γP,thCn WC COuld obtain fr*γ,_s and sO
π*ルX theOretically.For打*虎げ,it iS COmputcd by Ravcnel[4]only fOrヵ<3,and
for η=3 and p>3(げ[6]).
§7.Construction on elements'
Now supposc that EX]∈打■6〒1.ThCn
冴,(χ)=O mOdち+1.
First and clcmcnts[χ]sじCh hat[χ]iS nOt writtcn as[χ]= [ノP]fOr any cochain
ノ∈亙メγ
'7to WC dCnotc a sct of such elcmcnts by Rl That is,R:=π'M,耳:―SL
for
Si={[χ]∈汀'ルc子il∃ノ∈9'ルC71, SuCh that[x]=[ノ]).
Supposc furthcr that a computation for[x]∈R'shows
(7.1)       冴,(χ)三υF(工)ズχ)≠O mOdr(1+α(χ))“+1.
Lct Ci+l bc a sct of rcprcscntativcs of gcncrators of π】+輸■‡1,血at is,
打'+1ルc‡t=Zlガく[σ]|♂∈Ci+1〉.
7.1. The case where rl>0
ln this case,pJ‐th powcr of(7.1)turns into
冴,(χPう=υ′す'("ウ(χ)P' mOd f(pJ tt pJα(χ))″+1.
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Ifノ(χ)Pυ tt Q+1,thCn therc would bc a gcncrator[ノ]C ffど+脅昭洋i Su h that[ノ]=
[ノ(χ)″'].ThCn thCrc c?sts a cochain w∈Ω'ル奪〒I Such that冴,(り)=ノ(χ)メー ノ.SO
put
珂=χクJ―υア叡⊃W.





If thcrc is no such χ′, thcn put
持=珂・









Continuc this process, wc will get a scqucnce of clcmcnts
耳,イ,…,巧り,…,
for cach χ  R:andデ.If it cnds at ttИtt hen we put
均=巧加)・
Wc havc, so far, no examplc that this process docs not end.
Wc noticc that ifノ(Iブ)'S are dcpcndcnt, this proccss muSt be continucd.  In fact,
if thcrc is an rclation Σ 為ズ為)=0,thCnノ(玲)=―Σた≠J九たノ(χた),WhiCh indicatcs the
c?stencc of χ″=Σた≠デれχたSuch that冴,(χ″)=ノ(均)・ ThCrefore,if this proccss cnds,
then Condition 6.l is automatically satisncd.Thercforc,wc just put
Bι=た(η)*〈持lχ G R七デ≧0〉.
Note that wc also use anothcr way, which is described bclow.  It is the way
starting from,=0,
The Bockstein spectral scqucncc
7.2. The case where″=0














The othcr part Of construction is thc samc as above, and we obtain モデfOr χ∈R°,
For grcatcr,,takc χ∈H'ルri~1.Thcn thcrc is a scquence 2:p,αl,・…,αs-l for
,:=υP Such that/1り)=X fOr ψ ∈πち『
lB/12)and′rfてlB/12)→打'Vi l,Supposc




dcnotc the sequence pJ,,1,_.,,sl.If thCre is an elemcnt tt C rr'υ『
1】
/(寄)Such

















usuany, this will yicld the gcncrators, but we cannot say that the elcmcnts
constructcd in this way satisfy thc condition 6.1.
As noticcd abovc, this methOd is also apphcd to thc casc where 乃>0.
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